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MURDERED

Cottage Grove Man
Died Yesterday From

His Injuries

Assaulted and Robbed New
Year's Day, He Dies From

the Effects of the
Beating

Tho Dally Guard Saturday printed
a dispatch from Cottago Orovo to tho
effect that Fred Galo, a cripple, waB

I. horribly beaten by thugs and robbed
ef $32 early Friday morning, while ho
was akmo In his cabin at Cottace
Orovo.

Word was received by Sheriff Fred
FlBk thlB morning that Galo died
from his Injuries last night Tho
sheriff loft on this afternoon's train
for Cottago Orovo to lnvostlgato tho
matter. - Coroner C. D. King being
111 today, ho sent word to Justice
Vaughn, of Cottago Grove, to conduct
an Inquest over tho man's body. Tho
Inquest Is bolng hold UiIb afternoon.

Badly Mutilated.
When his neighbors- - found Galo on

New Year's morning ho was uncon-
scious, his nose was broken, his faco
and head badly mutilated, and thoro
was a largo brulso on his chest. It was
thought that the blow on tho chest
caused his death.

Tho Murderers.
It 1b not learned horo whether or

aot a clow has been obtained to tho
murdoror or murderers.

Galo had recently sold out his har- -

xc38 shop at Cottago Grove, and was
supposed to have qulto a sum of mon- -

y about his cabin, but It scorns that
ha had placed tho monoy In a bank,
jr had otherwlso disposed of It, as tho
ithugs only secured tho $32 as

k

May Be Local Men.
Whllo many pcoplo bellovo tho
jry that tho murderous assault was
ada for tho purposo of robbery, It is

reported that Uioto 1 a strong bollof
Ik Cottago Grove that tho murdered
nan and others at that placo had been
drinking, and bocamo ongaged in a

with tho aforesaid result. In that
5aso tho killing may be laid at tho
ioors of a number of Cottago Grove
ion.
Howovor, this Is moro conjecture.
10 vordlct of the coroner's Jury may

irow some light on tho caso. Eu- -

gene Guard.

MARIE ANTOINETTE'S HARP.

"avorlte Instrument of the French
Queen Will Be Sent to New oYrk.

(Washington Times.)
Mario Antoinette's harp is to bo

?ut up for salo In New York. The
jnhappy queon of tho revolution pos- -

gessod two harps, both of which wore
built in tho year 1780 by Jean HonrI

tho principal fabrlcant ofINoderman, at that time. Theso
iarps, ono of which was tho proporty

(of King Louis XVI himself, and tho
of tho queon, wore oxcollont

instruments, though unllko in appear--

ince. Ono had its arms carved in
le same piece as tho column of tho

aarp and a blooming roso curled
round tho column, whllo tho othor
Sad In quality of arras a littlo gilt
pigeon, fixed with a tapo upon tho
plateau of tho column.

I After the death of tho queen her
jsseslona In tho Littlo Trianon were

transferred to Versaillos, where
Everything was sold by auction on

5ne 28, 1794, and tho following days.
mong them wore tho, two harps.

Jno of them was purchased by a no
lo lady, tho Baroness Dornler, whose

IJMscendant8 aftorward raado a pros- -

rat of It to tho Instrumental musoum
the Conservatory In Paris.

fTho other harp, tho quoin's favor- -
to Instrument, was to have boon sold
In. tho same occasion, but whou tho
imo tamo for It to bo auctioned off
go ono could find it. Whither the
Sarp disappeared long romalnod a
lystery hut It was granted a Swed
ish Maecenas, the governor of a prov- -

sco, the Count Frederic Adolphus
jflrlc Cronstodt, from Stockholm, to
jlscovor Its biding place.

Ho found the harp in a garret in
no of the little suburbs of, Paris
Isnloros whllo on a Journav to the
ju thorn countrlos. Ho had no oo

Easion to fetch tho harp at that time.
he left It thoro during fourteen and

Ino-ha- lf years, after which tlmo it
fas sent to Swedon In the year 1819.

Upon Its arrival In Sweden the harp
ias given, by Count Cronstodt to his
pster daughter, who became Lady

Christina Louis Gedda, In the year
B78, tho harp was transferred to hep

daughter, Mistress Amoly Langbory,
bom Gcdda, and after her death, 1893,
ho Instrument passod ovor to her

son, Alvar Langenborg, and to his
children.

Tho harp, as has boon said before,
was made by Nodorraan, and stands
nearly two meters high. Tho precious
Instrument has seven pedals, while
nil tho oarller harps have no more
than flvo. Tho strings are tuned
over again by hooks, tho construction
for which became characteristic of all
the harps of Nodorman, while tho ma-

chinery represented tho highest de-

gree of mechanism of tho tlmo. Tho
upper part of tho column Is adorned
'With beautiful gilt. Thoro tire plenty
of certificates proving that tho harp
really Is genuine.

Tho present owner of It Is not rich
enough to keep tho precious histori-
cal Instrument for hlmEolf, so he has
at last decided to sell It. Tho Conser-
vatory nt Moscow has offered $75,000
for It, yet Mr. Langenborg has found
the sum too small. Now ho Intends
to find a buyer In America. Mario
Antoinette's harp will soon bo sent
from Sweden to Now York, where It
will bo on exhibition.

The Persian Veil.
(London Chronicle.)

In view of Lord Curzon's tour In
tho Persian gulf, attention is being

fin

W non

M'EWEN.

focusscd on tho dominions of the
shah. Mr, J. D. Recs, who lectured
on "Persia" at tho London Institu-
tion recently, had a good deal to say
of tho mannors nnd customs of tho
peoplo with whom ho Is so familiar.
With regard to tho veil worn by the
ladles, ho thinks It la moro of a privi-
lege than u punlshmont. Scrconed
behind It, woman may walk whorovor
sho pleases, and ovon her husband
dare not question hor movements.
Doubtless many Persian ladles mako
tho most of their Tho
Porslans, as a rule, do not think it
right to tako wine, but as nearly all
tholr poetry Is In pvalso of tho Mow-

ing bowl, It will bo'inforrod that thoy
frequently do vlolonco to tholr con-

sciences. Occasionally, howovor,
thoy are seized with remorse; whoro-upo- n

thoy destroy tho wine of tholr
American nolghbora

Deafness Cannot Be Cured,
by local applications as they connot
roach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only ono way to cure deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedlos. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of tho mucus lin-

ing of tho Eustachian tube. Whon
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it Is entirely closed, ddaf-nos- s

Is the result, and unless the
can bo takon out and this

tuho restored to its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nlno cases out of ten are causod by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of tho mucous sop
vice."

Wo will giro Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of deafness (causod by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, froe.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sojd.by druggists, 7Gc
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought
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MAGIC

PALMING
HYPNOTISM

Professor McEwen the
World Renowned

. Wizard

The Student Who Has Sur
passed the Masters, Great-
est of Hypnotists, Great-

est in Magic

Wednesday night, undor tho au9
pices of Salem lodge of Elks, Profes-
sor McEwen, begins a four-nig- en-

gagement. Tho professor's reputation
as a hypnotist Is such that it over-
shadows his reputation as a sleight-of-han- d

performer, and yet ho stands
In tho front rank as an oxploltor of
legerdemain. While hypnotism at-

tracts many with Its inoxplicablo mys-
tery, perhaps a majority do not care
cither to Investigate or understand

2KGmPh r fnfe.
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PROFESSOR

opportunities.

It; but whon It comes to slolghtof-hand- ,

there Is not ono In a hundred
but that onjoy having tholr sonsos de-

ceived, nnd'seolng thd laws of nature
apparently sot aldo and overcome. To
tlioso wo say go and seo McEwen. The
program Is a long ono, and ono that
you will enjoy. It will lntorost, nmuso
anu uowuuor you. Ana you will go
homo wondorlng at tho marvolous
training of the hand that makes It ox-c-

In quickness ovon tho oyo. That
makes Nlt posslblo to deceive i tho
sonsos, and compols ono almost to bo--

llovo what reason tolls him Is decep-
tion. This is what McEwen does, and
his work Is tlono so easllv. bo Bmooth-l- y

that It Is almost lmposslblo to o

that any deception can exist.
Don't forget that you will see not only
an exhibition of hypnotism, but ono
of tho vory boat programs In tho way
of d magic, that was ovor presented

In Salem Wodnosday night
Elks' benoflt, and tho balanco of tho
wook. Curtain at 8:15.

BIDS INVITED
For supplies for U10 Oregon 8tato

Penitentiary, during tho poriod end
ing Juno 30, 1904,

Sealed bids for Drugs, Dry Goods,
Groceries, Shoes, Leather and Find-
ings, Plumbing Supplies, Hardware,
Flour, Fish. Moat, etc., will bo re-
ceived at tho ofllco of tho Superin-
tendent of tho Stato Penitentiary until
Thursday, January 7, 1904, at 3 o'clock
p. m., at which tlmo they will bo
oponetl

A doposit of $200 In cash or certi-
fied check, payable to tho Superintend-
ent .must accompany each bid for
moat or flour, and all other bids must
be accompanied by an amount equal
to 10 por cent of tho amount of tho
bid.

Tho right Is roservod to rojoct any
and all bids, and to accept or reject
any portion or a um.

On each envelopo should bo In-

scribed tho nature of tho bid. Goods
of Oregon manufacture or production
will recolvo proforonco. othor thlncs
being equal.

au goods ana supplies must bo de-
livered to tho Penitentiary within 20
(Jays after tho contract la awarded.

onoduloa of tho various lines of
goods will bo furnished upon applica
tion to tho superintendent.

Vouchers will bo Issued for pay-
ment on tho first of the month, follow-
ing the completion of contract, and
monthly on continuous contracts.

Bidders are Invited to bo present
O. W. JAMES.

Superintendent Oregon State Peniten-
tiary.

BaJetn, Oregon, December 14, 1903.

Thirty
Years of Severe

Heart Trouble.
Obtained No Relief

Until I Tried
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

It Cured Me.
Since the advent 6! Dr. MlleO Heart Cure

the general public has learned to Icdot that
heart diseaie i curable. Fluttering, palpi-
tation, shortness of breath and heart pains
rapidly disappear before its manic influence.
It is unequalled as a heart and blood tooic

"My case was one of Ions; standing. As
early in life as ray thirty-sixt- h year, or more
particularly Norember, 1863, when returning
home from a journey, I was taken with a se-

vere concestlve chill, which cawed my whole
irame 10 snake, and wmen. a noted physict
cronounced a cue of tavers cnnt-ts- tl

heart From that time on for thirt
ol the

years I
gradually became enfeebled in health, until
1893, my sufferings became intense from
shortness of breath and palpitation of the
heart I could obtain no permanent relief,
although I spent much monty in procuring
medical advice, until I took several bottles
of Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart I
continued the remedy nntll my health was
restored, and always Veep a supply on hand
for any emergency. I am now past 70 yean
of age and weigh 176 pounds. I have also
used Dr. Miles Nerve and Liver Pills, Anil-Pai- n

Fills and Nerve Plasters with good re-
sults. The Anti Pain Pills proved most
effective in a most paintul attack of neu-
ralgia, and also for sciatica. It is my exper-
ience that the remedies can'be relied upon
absolutely everv time they are properly
used."-- W. G. Dowers, Beaver City, Utah,

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

She Was Particular.
(Llfo.)

"What sort of monoy will you
have, Mrs. Munn?" said tho cashier,
whon that lady presented a largo
chock for payment.

"Storillzed," replied Mrs. Munn.

Market Quotations Todays
5f "Make Salem Good Home Market" j

Capital City Mills Quotations.
Bryant & Pennoll, Props.

Wheat 77c.
Buckwheat 80a

Poultry at Stelner's
Chickens 89c.
Eggs Por dozen 23c.
Turkoys 12V4lCc.
Ducks 910c.

Hop Market
Hops 1922c.

Potatoes, Vegetables,

Market

Eto.
Potatoes 30c.
Onions lc.

Dried Fruits.
Peaches 10c.
Apricotn 10c.
Apploa 10c.
Potlto prunes 1c.
Italian prunes Be. ,

Wood, fenco Posts, Eto.
Big fir $4.00.
Second-growt- h $3,50.
AFh $3.00 to $3.75.
Body oak $4.D0.
Polo oak $4.00.
Cedar posts 12 c.

Hldet, fe(t and unx.
Green Hides, No. 1 Be.
Green Hiues, No. 2 Ic.
Calf Skins (05c.
Sheep 76c.
Goat Skins 25o to $1.08.

Grain and Prour.
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills,

port value, 68c.
Oats 32c.
Barloy $18.60 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.C0.

Live atock Market.
Steers 3c.
Cows 2 He.
Shecfc 2Uo.
Droased veal 6 He.
Dressed hogs Cc. V

Llvo hogs 4c .

Mutton 2c per pound.
Veal Cc.

Hay, Fed. EU.
Baled cheat $11.
Balo-- ' clovor $10$11.
Bran $20. '

Shorts $21.

Creamery and Dairy Product.
Good dairy butter 20025c.
Creamory butter 30c.
Cream separator skimmed.

Com. Creamory, 30c, not.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla W.-.ll- 71c72c
Valloy 78c
Flour Portland, beat grade, $.75

$3.85; graham, $3.75.
Oats Cholco White. $1.10

aa

ex--

At

Barloy Food, $20 par ton; tolled,
$21.

Mlllstuff Bran, $18,
HayTimothy, $16
Potatoes 60 0 60c
Eggs Oregon ranch, 37'$c
Poultry Chlckons, mired, 10cO

10c per pound; spring, lie turkeys,
live, 12014c.

Mutton Dressed, 606c
Pork Dros8Qd, C0Gc
Boef Dressed, 50Cc
Veal 808c.
Hops 1903 crop. 15022c
Wool Valloy, 17018c; Eastern

Oregon, 1216g; Mohair, 36037HC
Hidesdry, 10 poands ant.! apwarda,

16 to lBHc,
Butter Best dairy. 2O022U&: fan

cy croeuaery.SOc"; atore 15i5c.
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J CLASSIFIED

Advertisements, five lines or
less, In this column Inserted
three times for 25c, 50c aweek
$1.50 a month. All over five
lines at the same rate.
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WANTED.

Wanted. Elevator boy, at Wlllamotto
Hotol.

Wanted By mlddlo-ago- d man of ed-

ucation and oxporlonco, placo to
work In store or ofllco. Modorato
wagca. Address 279 Trado Btreot,
Salem, Oregon. 1"

LOST AND FOUND.

money Found. Anyono would feci a
thrill of pleasure to pick up a stiver
half-doll- on tho highway. Thoy
aro lying around ready to pick up
(no capital required) if you are
willing to rustle and can talk only a
littlo bit Good for clthor sex, young
or old. Address or call at Journal
ofllco. 12-10-

FOR 8ALE.

For Sale. Two thousand, shares of
stock In tho "Golden Ilulo Consoli-
dated Mining & Milling Co.," at a
bargain. Address "B" care Jour-
nal.

For 8ale. Fine second-growt- h maple
and ash wood. Dollvored to any
part of city. Apply to J. W. Man-loy- ,

Phono 207G Black, or call at
homo west of brick Btoro, South,
saiom.

For 8ale Or trado, a fine o

chicken or fruit ranch; first-clas- s

buildings and Improvements; closo
to school, postofllco, store and rail-
way station. Will trado for city or
unimproved farm proporty. AddreeB
"W. J.," Caro Journal. li-B- -

For Sale. At a bargain. For anyono
wanting a good businosB location,
largo store and houso combined;
good chanco to carry on a gonoral

- merchandise business on ono of Sa-loin-

boat Btoros, Address Ira
Towno, Salem, Oro.

Cholco Farm For Sale. Throo railos
northwost from Brooks, having
dwolllng houso, barn nnd two hop
houses, with 30 acres of hops, bal-

anco farming land, with running
wator, oxcopt enough cholco timber
to supply tho placo. M. J. Egan.

Vetch 8eed for Sale. I have a quanti-
ty of nrst-claB-s votch sood for sale,
both variotlos. Call at placo or ad-

dress F, Achlllos, .half mllo west of
Kaisor school houso, four miles
north of Salem.

For 8ale. O. K. Grubbors. Best in
Oregon; tliaoo stato premiums;
ono horse has tho powor of 99; can
grub an aero a day. James Flnnoy,

'Brooks, Or.

For 8ale Inmproved and unimproved
block proporty in South Salem. For
Information Inquire of E. Hofor,
Journal ofllco. 10-9-- tf

For 8ale Eighty acres of land In
Washington county, for $450, A
bargain for Borne ono wanting to
mako a home. Some timber on the
placo; some cleared. E. Hofor, Sa-
eom, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Good Livery Horaee At Simpson's
now brick llvory stable. 1

Dr. Harrison Scovell, Suggestive
thorapoutica, Osteopathy. Nervous
and functional diseases. Booms 4,
5 and 6, D'Arcy building. Phone
2855 Main. m

Molera Barber Colleoe Of Salt Lake
City, offers advantages in teaching
the trade that cannot be. had else-

where. Avoid schools the Oregon
and California harbors' new laws
are apt to close at any time. Write
today for ou special offer to dis-

tant students.

The Proper Thlnej Tho popular
drink for family uso is G, S. soda
and carbonated beverages. Every-
body should keep theso goods at
their homes. Call up Gideon Stolz
Co. 'phone 421.

Bay Have you tried Edwards & Lusch-er- a

for meats. Wo havo tho best
nausage in town. Como and try it,
and be convinced. 410 East State
street

Salem Truck and Dray Co. Oldest
and beat equipped company In Sa-
eom. Piano ard furniture moving
a specialty Office 'phone, 8C1. W.
W, Brown tc Son, proprietor. Office
No. 60 State street m

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 297 Commercial
street, upstairs. Singing school
nudlmental and sight reading class-
es. Begins Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 14th. Class ovory Wednes-
day evening to May 1st, next Tui-
tion, $1.00.

Unique Cleaning Rooms 8haw A
Johnson, the cleaners, are now lo-
cated at 209 Commorclal street
They do a gonoral pressing; and re-
pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, tents' clota-lng- ,

etc Phone 3614.

FOR RENT.

For RentLargo parlor bedroom,
with private entrance; uso of par-
lor, bntliB, telephone, etc.; would
like to rent to two young men who
would bo steady roomers, 138 Mill
street C. W. Hellonbrand.

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottlo
block, by day, week, or month. At
so light houBokeeplng rooms. Elec-
tric lighta Opon nil hours.
Commorclal St, No. 333.

Phono: 29C5 Main.
Mattlo Hutchlns, Prop,

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. L. Campbell Does dressmaking
at hor homo, on tho car line, near,
tho South Salem comotory. Country
trado solicited.

PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will horeaftor b
found In tho Broy block, 275Mi Com-
morclal street ovor Oregon Skoa
Co. Ofllco tolophone, 2931; real-donc- o

phone, 2751. Ofllco lionnt 9
to 12. and 3 to E.

New Sweet ClderSond your order te
tho noareot grocory, or call up
phono 42L Gideon Stolz ft Co.

. MO-t-f

WATCHMAKER.

W. Calvet Practical Watchmaker
158 Stato Btreot, makoo a specialty

of repairing watches, clocks and
Jowolry, and guarantoeo good writ
at reoaonablo pricca.

RE8TAURANT.

FerrjUBOn'o Restaurant 95 State
street Opon day and night Out
20c meals aro bettor than any 254
houso In tho stato. Six 20o moalt
for $1.00; 21 20o meals for $3.00.

LODQE8.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W. Meets
In tholr hall in Holman block, cor-no- r

Stato and Liberty, ovory Moo-da- y

ovonlnfr. Visiting brethren
wolsomo. Boy Mclntiro, M. W." A,
E. Aufrance, Recorder.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall in Holman block, corner State
and Liberty Sta. T'toeday of each
wook at 7:30. p. m. A. E. Strang
O. C. R. J. Flomlng K. of It and S.

Forester of America Court Sits
wood Foresters No. 19. Meets Fri-
day night in Tumor block. 8. W.
Mlnturn. O. It: A. L. Brown. Bixi.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore--

"gon Codnr Camp No. 5246. Meobr
every Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'olocii
Holmnn Hall, Frank A. Turner, T.
P.: A. L. Brown. Clork.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Or-
der Unttod Workmen, moots every
Saturday evening In tho Holman
Hall, corner 8tato and Liberty
streots. Visiting brethren wolcom.
J. O. Graham, M. W.; J. A. SellwooeT
Itecerdor.

08TEOPATH9.
Dm. M. T. Schoettle, Frank J. Btsr

and Anna M. Barr. Graduate
Amoritnn School of Osteopathy,
Klrkflvlllo, Mo., auccosaora to Dr.
Grnco Albright Offlc houra to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock.. Odd
Follows' Tomplo, Phono Main 2721f
resldonco phono 2603 rod.

TON80RIAL AND BATHS.

Evan's Barber Shop Only first-cla- n

shop on Stato street Evory thin
now and Finest porce-
lain baths. Shave, 15c; haircut 25e
bathB, 25c. Two first-clas- s . boot
Mnrkw. o. w EvanH. proprietor.'

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water Berried apply at office.
Btlle payable monthly in advance.
Mao all complaints at tho office.

EXPRE88 AND TRAN8FER.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passenger trains

Baggage to all parts of the city,
Prompt service. Telophono, No, 24L

nBCKMAN.QEDRICK & IJOAIYER

WIRE FENCINO.
VSNNSirfN

Juet Arrived.
A carload of woven wire fencing.

Spoclal prices till Docombor 18th.
Poultry Netting, Shingles nnd P. & B.
roofing. WALTEIl MQIILEY,

CO Court Street

DENTI8T8.

O. ti. MACK
Successor to Dr. J, M. Keene, In

White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring superior operations at mod--
erat feo in any branch aro In eopeciati
request

THE ELITE CAFE
208 Commorclal Street

Regular Dinner at Noon 25c
Meals at all hours
Service a la Carte

a ECKERLEN, Proprietor
v

a
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